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The Orangeburg city council held a

meeting the other day and decided

that the Clansman could not be pre-

sented in the opera house in that city,

and though it was advertised for

Tuesday of this week the manager

had to cancel the engagement.

The Greenville News does not con-

sider a lynching bee the highest type
of news nor news of the character

that should be featured. Pity .that

more of our papers do not view the

matter in- the samf. way. There is

nothing elevtating. or vplifting in giv-

Ing in detail all the e-ents and cir-

cumstances of a lynching. Fortunate-

ly the legislature has prchibited the

printing of the name of ti: e victim

up on whom the outrage is com-umitted

that is usually the cause of the lnch-

Ing.

jUDGE JAM COKE ELUGH.

With the passing of Judge James

0oke Klugh, of Abbeville, South 'Caro-

lina loses an able and conscientio is

Jurist. He was modest and unassum-

ing always, but beneath his quiet and

gentle mWnner there was a firmness

tu his administration of the law,. and

a high sense of right and justice which

M0,0.Wi an ornament to the bench.

His life wa pure and stainless, and

his judicial decisions reflected the

justice of the case as be saw it, in

the light of his distinguished legal

ability.
e had known Judge Klugh for

nY years, and in his death we feel

At the meeting of the farmst on

Saturday all the speakers advised the

iarme to plant less cotton and div&-

sity his crop next year, and raise .on

the~farm the thing needed to supply

the !grm, as the only way by which

defaj'mer could control.the price of
-cottoni and get a fair price for his cot-

ton. Just what The Herald and News

has .been preaching for the last 25

years. It is good advice now, and by

following it is- the only wayj to get

ten now. Forme. Senator J. L. Mc-

!auin1 calls upon all the cotton grow-

ers to hold 'the cotton off the markel

ij) ten days.. Hemeanlsfor the littl

a&nd the big farmer not to offer foi

se a singles bale, and it is good ad~

vice, too, and if there was not -.bali

offered anywhere in the cotton belt foi

that time the price would advance.

We have about reachied the' conclu-

sion that neither Uncle Briggs no'

The Idler knows what he is in1klne
about when they mention the old cou-ri

house. Certainly neither knows

what the other means, of 11

they do not write as if

they did. Uncle Briggs Is talking

about selling the building and land

and The Idler is confining his remarka
to the building alone. As we under-

stand it, the lawyers decided that the

county held a good title to the prop-
erty, and if that be true, and it is the

desire of the people of the county tc

sell the property, of course the land

-sgould be sold along with the building

and it should include the vacani

square below the building and where

the monument stands; and let the

monument be moved, and a row ol

stores could be put in there and il

should bring a good price. In the

meantime, however, while Uncle

Briggs and County Commissioner Liv-

ingston are engaged in the business o1
disposing of the property, what objec-
tion can there possibly be to the town

paying for the cleaning of one of the

rooms for the ladies of the country tv

go if they desire when they come to

town. It costs the county nothing.

The county is receiving no revenue

from the room. Why object to its use

for this purpose. The supervisor and

2}rr. Leitzs~ey an.swer the objections of

s.addoqs
SI Ajolux,

:o~dsajo3tetuetin

So Mr. John W. Scott agrees that a

little hot air is a good thing in the

natter of building poads,and he is

-ight He is right about another thing.

ri-.eiight about another thing.sal
Tb*e irva4 W~pottors are a useless ap-

post a weste 0? mon~Dey to us the

:hainghg to make i'edcs unless -there

s some provision to have them kept
up. It would take very little time for

hepeople who use the roads to do as

Ir. Scott is doing since he got the road
to the Brick house put in good condi-

ion. But too many people are afraid

hat they wll do something that some

oe else will geit some benefit from

without 'doing an equal amount. The

erald and News has been spending
ot g.ir on these very propositions for

a long time. Mr. Scott should read The

erald and News more .closely and

eep up with what it is saying. We

ffered a bill sto the present legisla-
ture along -the line suggested by Mr.

Scott, which we are sure he would

approvie, but the members did not like

it for .some cause-possibly because

.twas suggested by The Herald and

News-and they wanted to get up

something of their own like the road

'inspector bill. We will try to send

Mr. Scott a copy of that bill. We

eed some hot air from men like Mr.

Scott, who are putting the hot air

theorfes inito practice and demonstrat-
ng that there is something in them

f practical value. The road question
Is the most important before the peo-

pe today. It is said that the man who

an get two blades of grass to grow

where only one greW before is a bene-

actor. And we think he is.' But the

mn who can get a.piece of good road

where there was no road worth while

efore is doubly a benefactor.

For some reason or other Newberry
has had, and is having an unusual
amount. of typhoid fever this summer.

There may be nobody to blame for it,
but it is a fact all the same, and it

behooves the health authorities, and
all other persons, to investigate the

ause 'and take steps to remove it.-

The Observer.

We are viery much pleased to see

that our cotemporary 'is aroused to

the fact that there is an unusual

mount of .typhoid fever in Newberry,

and according to the -physicians there

must be a local cause. The Herald

and News called attention to the mat-

terand urged the cleaning up process

early in the y'ear, and before a num-

er of victims had been c!aimed. MilkI
and water were analyzed, and a clean-

ingup day was ordered, but very few

eserved it. Cert'Mn typhoid 2er-
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were found in the milk and the water matter
from the creek which was being used have V4

to make ice. The ice factory authori- lU1t'
ties with ghoulish gliee said they were sioners
going to put two blocks of ice on the utility
pavement and defy the people to tel t all
which one was made from the water dangerc
with germs and which was not. We cepted<
are told they are still using the creek therein

water. That the twon is in great need md
of a thorough cleaning we do not think jury.
would be questioned by any Qne. We With
said so much about it and got no help cific. de
from any one looking to a cleaner Califort
town that we had -about concluded to preer:

let the thing rock. It cannot do us mobs af

any mor-e harm. For the sake of rte

others, however, we would be glad to lean in
see the health authorities get busy est, obW
and do something. Maybe they are do- than th

ing all they can, and yet there are a. at ever)

number of fever cases here, and there Ordin
have been several deaths. One physi-buth
cian told us he had six typhoid cases governt~
in his practice. Wihy not ask the State ized Soc

board of health to send an expert to Strik<
look into the situation and make an Subjuga
effort to find the cause. judice C
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POPULAR GOVERMIENT GONE
WILD. 'ihe (

In the throes of the natural reactionjutw
which followed the regime of so-called'bent
"railroad domination," thie State of TmesCaliornaha'~onethe imi" i the stb o
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ofpopular government They
dedInto the constitution the

e, referendum and recall, and
a handful of rail-road cormmis
despotic power ovei- public
orporationis.
mght be well, at least not so

us,f the brand of "recall" ac-
lidnot include the bench, but

the people so-called have
vicious stab at fundamentals
that may r,esult in great in-

all the evils of Southern Pa-
mination, which prevailed in

afor several years; we would
it tthe domination of such
Scontrolled the politics of San
0for many years. We would
avemen in office who might'

the direction of vested inter-
ctionable as such officials a,re,
osewho seek the bomb-proof

yell of the crowd.
a.rycivil officers count for no

ealexcept in times of stress,
bench represents the spirit of

ient;it Is the Vesta of organ-.
jety.

at it and we strike at the soul.
te it to the passions and pre-
f the herd and there will be
topublic stampeding.-Au-
ironicle.

hronicle is exactly right and

atThe Herald and News has

yingto tell the Orangeburg
m.dDemocrat. The greatest
,.repuliann for mof govern-
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d with strict impartiality. Even
Lhtdecision should for the time

rgbein opposition to the prevail-
sentiment of the maio&rity at tbh
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